
"'VER THE yean~, Senator Dole 
has been 8QOd on civil rights In 
most respects," said Ralph Neas, ex
ecutive director or the Leadership 
Conference on Civil Rights. "We be
lieved he could play a key role on 
Ute Voting Rights Act.'' 

Besides, Dole had toured Ute na
tion lor years telling Republicans 
they bad to bi'O&den the party to 

. attract ·blacks and other minorities. 
Now II was time io put up or shut 
up. 

At the end of ~prll, civil rlgbts 
. groups b!'gan. gelt!.na calls from 
. ,Dole~ . who 5!lid. b~ ,!uili a compro

mise !J!at .wo.uld preserve the VollD& 
Righls . ~ct but , a,Jily · corlser:vliUve 
tears ·about racial quotas tor public 
otrlces. · · •. 

When civil rights groups ea._doi:Rd 
Dole's co.mpromlse, the. •)'selllitor 
went to bat for"thilm. with ~cu· 

, tar resu.Jts: In C!&S'B; Dole· fOrWed' an 
qnbea.table , coalition ~tcblng 

.. acr~the~polllicat . spect!';(litf~m
,,Sen. Ed~ard Kennedy; D-M&Ss:, to 

President Reagan. 

"DOLE DIDNT make just a bait· 
hearted commllment,'' Neas said. 
"He· promised to do everythlq be 

· could - and he did. He beCame a 
very vocal and etreclive advocate. 
He talked to other Republicans and 
he talked to the While House." 

As a r!!Sult. the Voting Rights Act 
was reported out or the Senate Judi· 
clary Committee In early May IIY a 
17·1 vote. It roared througli ihe Sen
ate by an o!erwhelmlq margin. 

· When Reagan. signed· the bllllnto 
· law, the man standing at his shout· 
der and wearing a broad grin was 
Bob Dole. 

• • • 
"It just seemed to me that from 

the Republican . point of vtew we 
had an ·opP,OrtunltY not just to do 
the right itilng. but to make It hap
pen,'' po'~ said last. weeun review
Ing the yqtJifg •!18hiS baWe. 

"It ~med Crazy, to me ~or us to 
be ~·.lnto . supporUng the Vo
ting Rights: Act," ·be added. "I said 
we should !'e taking the lead: that's 
somelblng we can control. • 

SOME CONSERVATIVES don't 
share that vtew and· still tume about 
Dole's role In enendlrig· the ;vollD& 
Rights Act tor, _another 25 years. 

Dole "apparently tell that his 
p~ldentlat ambiUQD$ required 
compliance with the mosf extreme 
demands or the 'civil rll!lltS commu
nity,". said the conseriative weekly 
"Human Events." 

"I think the conservative VIew Is 
to take the shackles orr or people so 
they can vote," Dole replied. "Some 
people argue about preserving the 
Conslltution; what they're really 
talking about Is preserVIng 
dlscrlmlnallon." 

• • • 

By Dorothy Collin 
Ch c a~t ::l Tr1bul'le ?1e:1:; Serv.ce 

WASHING TON - Sen. Robert Dole fR .. 
Kan.) , choirman of the senate Finance 
Committee. needed $2.8 'billion in a hurry. 
So he reached into his bag o! tax options · 
and pulled out the "three-martini lunch ... 

'· Twenty minutes later, about as long as 
·r it takes to sip one, the three martinis 

turned into one and a hall, and the deduc
.>. lion dear to the hearts or businessmen 
,. was on the rocks. 

The change In the deduction, which was 
1; reduced by 50 percent for in-to

1
wn bus

1
i

ness meals, may never become aw, Doe 
later indicated. But its very presence in 

1i the tax bill passed by th~, Senate early 
; Friday morning shows how touch·and-go 

t th~~~l~~.:~ n~:btlllon to reach his 
;. revenue tattet o.l alm~t ~99 billion over ' 

three years. He . needed 1t be<;auae the 
Senate had killed a $2.8 billion provision 
that would have tightened the collection 
or taxes on ups. 

TilE SENATE Republlco.n leadenhlp 
had been able to win all its battles on the 
bill , or at least had been able to cut ·• 
deal to save varioui .provisions, until the 
. vote on the tipping proposal. 

Then. either because ol pressure from 
lobbyists or weariness brought ·on by the 

.•., long and tense debate, both Republican 
and Democratic senators. f<Volted . 

,. The debate went on for almost 20 hours 
.r Friday, after 14 hours on the three previ· 

ous days. There were 87 amendments 
ollered, 17 of which were de!eated on 

_, roll·cllll votes. 
There were 25 roll-call vot~. tharts, 25 

times the senators liad to go on record 
for or against a tax Increase or ·a 
spending cut. . 

When It came time ai 4:45a.m.' lor the 
vote on linal passage ol the bill, the pain 
was obvious. The. senators ha.<! to _go on 
record lor or against $98.o biUion in tax 
increases and $17.5 billion in spending 
cuts over three years. 

AS TilE eruclal roll call ended. the 
Republicans were short . Then. like men 
being dragged to a political guillotine, 
reluctant Republicans changed their 
votes. The bill passed 5o--t7. 

How did Dole and Majority Leader 
Howard Baker CR., Tenn.> get them to 
change? 

"Persuasion ," DoJe sa id wlth a laugh. 
Sen. Jesse Helms CR .. N.C.I , a darling 

of the New Right. wa!i one of those who 
changed. 

s 

Helms was able to get through an amend
ment to reduce the tax by 8 cents in 1~. 

THE TAX BILL now goes to the HoUle. 
where pressures are expecte'd lo· be even . 
'more fierce than they were in the Senate . 

The Ways and Means Committee hal 
been meeting behind closed doors, trying 
to come up with jts version ol a tax bill. 
Both Democrats and Republicans on the 
committee are so worried about their · 
political futures and about their special
interest constituents that the committee .. 
"has totally !allen apart,'' according to a 
House Republican source . . 

"You have a bunch ol Democrats being 
confronted with raising $99 billion in 
taxes ," a Demcratlc soilrce said. "A Jot 
of people choked and gagged." 

The Democrats . have Insisted for 
months that any tax btu would have to be 
perceived as a Republic&}~ 1:1,!!1. _. • 

"The Democrats are insisting we carry · 
all the water," the Republican source 
said. f 

ON!> POSSIBILITY ls that the Wayo 
and Means Committ~. wtu not come up 
with a bill. Instead; the Senate bill wpuld 
be sent to a conference committee in the 
House with an agreement that it can be 
modified . 

"That wsy no Demoerats would have to 
vote on it." the Republican aald. "They · 
don't want their fingerprlnts .on it.'' 

"If it came out of the committee, it 
might look something like ' a Dole or 
Reagan bill; but it would become a Dem· 
ocrallc bill U we had to take it to the 
noor." a source \n the Deniocratlc.1ead
ershlp said. "The Demoerats are worried ·. 
about getting blind-sided by Reagan and . 
being blamed lor t~x increases." 

The source also cited uthe terror" in· 
stilled -by special interests. "They will 
focus over. here with unheard-of feroci-
ty," he aald . · 

THE TAX 'BILL has something for 
everyone to fight. It institutes a 10 per
cent wltbholding tax on dividends and 
interests: This upsets banks and savings 
and loans, which would il&ve more paper 
work and iess cash. 

It increases excise taxes on cigarettes 
a~d telephane,uae. It allows deductions 
on m'ldical expenses only beyond 7 per
cent of income, though Dole said ' that 
migl)t be changed to 5· percent during the 
conference. The deduction threshold line 
is now 3 percent. 

ll raises the employer-paid unemploy· 
ment tax. puts federal workers into Medi· 
care. costing them 1.3 percent ol a base 
wage. and strengthens the minimum tax . 

"Helms didn 't wa nt to vote for a tax on individuals. 
increase. but he wasn't going to let the . d 

k I U " D 1 'd "A d th .... It cuts m hall an then phases out the pac age a , o e sa• . n en w • 1 1 ha bo 1 · 1 
had been able to accom~nrlate his can. controvers1a sa e-. r r . easmg p an 

. . . ~""': ,: - · that· allowa unprofitable ftrms 10 .ell 
,·ern w1th exCJse taxes on. Cigare~t!'S. th\!lr titx breaks, and It tlgbtens"or in-

The bill raises the cigarette tax 8 _cents creases several tax provisions affecting 
a pack. a provlskln ·most unpala)able .to corporations. 

., senat~~ ·rrom· tohaceo~gni\ving· •totes. And then · th~re is the " three·martini 

' 5J!.'!_l~<_ ~~I?!'!-~!!O.'.' 0~ th~~Je;:~~hi~· .·- ~~~~~,· ~-~- - • . : - • ·~-- ......... _, 

In the same week that the Voting 
Rights Act became law, Dole gave 
some conservaUve Republicans 
more to grumble about as be put bls 

, llnance committee ·to ~work on~tax 
Increases. 

"IT WAS a masterful pertor
~, mancet said. PauJ .. Huard, vtce 

~
president tor tax and·llaajl policy at 
the National Assocla'tton ·of Manu
facturers. "I can't SaY J'm enthusla& 
He about the results, but you have tci 

·Before -a ner:vous crowd of $100-
. an-hour lobbyists, who be$ltnlinlq 

up at 6:30 a.m. lor the show, Dole 
gored a whole herd of corporate 
oxen. 

Among the wounded were bank· 
en~, docton~, oil companies, contrac
tors and hundreds of major corpo
raUons !,bat would lose tax breaks 
wortli billions . ot dollals during the 
next three ye&lll, 

( 

give the guy credll I never thoUght 
be could build an enforceable 
majority.'' 

r Huafd and dozens of other lobby
\ Isis hope they can unhinge Oole's 
I 
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The Year of Bob Dole 
Senator Robert J. Dole, \he quick-<>n-the-quip 

1 Kansas Republican, is one of the year's best exam
ples of growing into a tough job. Mr. Dole is chair: 
man of the tax-writing Senate Finance Committee. 

. and that's one of the toughest jobs in Washington 
· right now. He bas become a champion of fairness 

11 in t.u policy and bas shown skill, leadership and 
I courage in selling colleagues on tu hikes that 
· might spark a stampede in any other election year. 

No matter bow his eflorts end, 19112 bas been Bob 
Dole's year. 

He's been lryinfl for some time now for such a 
year-the kind that brings broad·based respect 
and recognition. In 1976, be was Gerald Ford's 
vice presidential choice on a losing ticket. In 1980, 
be made a run for No. 1 but quit early, saying be 
bad neither money, momentum nor media atten
tion. What he bad In 1976 was the f'eputation of an 
acerbic wise-guy. In 1980, many saw him as a good 
conservative senator but not presidential materi· 
al. Besides, there was Ronald Reagan. 

Well; Senator Dole bas proved this year that he 
bas leadership qualities. In fact, he has altered the 
Reaganesque image of th,!! GOP as the party of the 
country club set. He got behind the big Reagan tax 

, cut last year and steered it through the Senate , but 
j 

;..-

became one ol the firSt to admit that provisions of 
the bill may have gone too far . He has devoted this 
year to correcting those provisions in a way tbat 
brings more equity to the lax system, and to rais
ing funds for the Treasury to bold down massive 
deficits. These efforts have not only helped the 
GOP, they have disarmed Democrats wbo saw a 
ready-made election issue in the overdone laX cut 
of 1981. . 

Mr. Doll! bas played his leading role on other 
Important issues. His compromise on extension of 
lbe Voting Rights Act got the White House out of 
the unnecessary corner into which it had backed. 
He bas been a key player on agriculture Issues and 
supported the food stamp program in clashes with 
super-conservative Jesse Helms. 

Although the aenator from Ka11Sa3 has told re
porters be hasn' t changed, the Bob Dole of 1982 
seems to have grown by leaps since Gerald Ford 
had to deny he was a "hatchet man." He has also 
proved he is a good deal more than be offered an 
audience at the 1980 Iowa debate-"a younger 
Ronald Reagan-witb experience." He has experi
ence all right, but be also baa lbe ability to be 
pra.dical rather than rigid. This year, be 'bas been 
good for hts party and good for the country 
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